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flireetor, Security 0f?ice
! Fvderal Civil Defense administration

" this Bureau to using any 0“ the information in the reply to V
' yaur enrreapcndence provided tke Bureau is not indicated as

Q S63?!-T80

§ %Md L. Ron Hubbard was the founder and presidant Qf
-sag Hubbard Bianetie aewamn FP'ou*mIa'$i0n, Inc. (sear), which
was incorporated in Haw Jeraey during Aaril, 1950.

 The fieceaber 5, 1§50, issue qf “Leak” magazine
contained an article entitled ”Qianetics - Science or Hbaxf”

jtwhieh rafilected that L. *0» fiubbard was an abscure mrifiar qf
; paeudaacientiPic‘pulp,fiction prior to the publishing of his

; beak entitled "fiianetica." §ubbard'a~b0nk asserts that "the
creation Qf dianetica is a milestone for M@n comparable to

I ; his diacauery qf fire and sup¢rior to his inventions of the
' wheel and the arch...the intelligent layman can suceaafully
¢\\snd invariably treat all psychosomatic ills and taorganic

 qaberratians,” according to Habbard. "These psuchosomatic
' ills, uniformly cured by dianetic therapy, include such varied

‘\‘qa maladies as eye trnable, bursitis, uleers, some heart diwicul
_ _ ties, migraine headaches and the cameon cold." According ta
‘J the article, Hubfiard'a bank hua ”0utrag@d sc0re$ at paychia~

% triata, bioehenists, psychologists, physicians and just-plain-
ordinary scientists, wfio loak upon the astaunding claims wad
the g?Owi¢§ conmercial success af this strange new phenemenon
with awe, Pear and a deep d£aguat.... 3ubbard'a greatest

. attraction to the traubled is that his ersats asychiatry is
F aunilable to all. It's cheap. It's accessible. ft'a a

pmblta festival ts be played at clubs anfi partiea."

, During yurch, 1951, the fiaard qr Medical *xaminers,
}' fitaie of flew Jersey, find a case against the 35$? scheduled for
g trial on the grounds that the organisation was canducting a
i school, teaching a branch Q? medicine and surgery, without a

~ license.
\
‘ 'In 1951 the #33? established watiaaal headquarters

at ¥ichita, Kansas, and apoasorad the allied Scientists Q?
the fiorld, which arganization had as its avamed purpose "to
construct and stock a library...in ufi aton£c_praqf area w&ere
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the culture and technalegy qr the finitad States could be
) stared in Q state Q? use fig science and preawrue it in case

2 I qf attack.” (62-95972)
 ' Te ipril 24, 1951, issue qf the ”T%mew Herald,"

‘ flhahington, §. 9., reflected that Hubbard’s wife charped in
3&1 0 divorea suit that ”canpetent medical aduisors recommended

' up . _ ., - that Hubbard be eammitted to a private aenitarium for
‘ ¥\ payehiatric nbservation and ireufimenf of a mental ailment '
' T) known as paranoid achizaphrenia.” % 1

Allegedly during 1952, Hubaard formed tke Hubfiard I
Asaefiiatflan at ficientalogista, an Arizona carporatisn, and

' reverted ”dianetics" back to its ariyinal name, ”scientw1ogy."
fhereaftar, offices were opened in Haw Jarsey and London, ‘

glflndb

During the early Part Qf 1956, §fi&?, Silver épring,
yhrplund, was circulating a pamphlet entitled ”3ratn»?ash£ng,
A Synthesis of the Eusaian Twmtbaok an Paychapolitice."

R Aecording to the bank, psychapalitics is the "art and science
\»\_ at asserting and matntaiaiug doainion aver the thoughts and
i \\\\ loyalties of individuals, qfficers, bureaus, and maasea,
. and the affecting of the cvnqueat of enemy nations through
, ~*mentul hea1th~'”
. ---.__

" ‘In

Hubbard has corraspouded with this Bureau and the
Bapartment of Jnstioe on several nccasioas,?ar vurinus reasons,
includi g complaints about hia wife and abaut alieged communists.
In ens langthy letter in Mby, 1951, it is perhaps notewertky

I that Hubbard stated fihat while he was in his &§QPtm@nt on
; Pebruary 23, 1351, about two er three o’c1ask in the marning
i his apartment was entered. we was tweaked eat. A needle
i was thrust inta his heart ta pradmce a coronary thronbesis

and he was given an electric shock. as said his recollection
qf this incident was new vary blurred, that he had no witnesses

d than at the only other parsen who had G key to was apartment
waa his wifs. ~

.Hubbard and variuus organizations with which he
has been associated @@ve been fha subjacis qf numerous
inquirisa and camalainta directed to this Bureau. He and
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Director, fiecurity Of”ice "
Federal Civil flafense Administration

his argantzattnns have operated in various parts Qf‘the cauntry.
-- 1» - etter frmmJ, . _. A - ’,. I 9* ._, - .. I a ' ’ ; _: P _ 1. if 1, I ‘F

 0, "£111:-1; an ta Q1' 1 $314’:
Unitad Sfiates, The Acaéemy af Saiantalogy,“ 1812 ~ 19th $$rect,
Forthwast,-3hshing%on, 3. G. This letter requested that the
Bureau investigate an 'nd£vidua1 allegedly representing ~
himself as a ”dianetic auditor” ¢hwug& not aaaeeiuted with
any ”Bianetic" aw "ficientalogg" erganizatian. The letter
requested that this person be inveatigatafi as ta oammuniat  
activities- The letterhead listed seventeen aaaoeiated b6
organisations and publicatians tneluding the captioned b?@*
organiaatien. Three qf the aaanciated organisations are  
Wpuaperted churches af sciento1ogy.I alaa listed as aasaeiate
groups are the Hubbard fiuidance Center, Hubbard flianettc
Easearch Fbundation, Hubbard fieaearcn Foundatien, and Hubbard
Cammunicationa Qf”ice.

As indicated by[::::::::] it is felt t&at the
,¢aragoing data extracted from the valumineus imformatten
eoncerning Hubbard @nd his organizationx will emf?ice to .
enable yau to formulate a reply to your British cerrespondant.
It sheuld be understand that this tnfarmatian is being
furnished *0r your eanfidential nae ané should nfit be canatrued
as endorsement, or fihé contrary, qf Fubbflrd or any Qf the
groups mentionefi.
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